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Personal Mention 
Brother M. S. White reporU fixe accessions at 

Eaton, Ind. 

Brother Haskins reports five accessions to the 

Johnstown, Pa., church. 

Brother J. B. Wampler reports four accessions 

to the ohurch at Blanoo, Pa. 

Brother E. H. Smith reports 13 accessions at 

Sergeantsville, New Jersey. 

Because of the editor's absence from home Prof. 
Furry has supplied the editorial matter on the first 

page of this issue. 

The revival meeting held by C. F. Yoder at 
Claypool, Ind., closed and is reported in the news 
of this week.    There were three accessions. 

Brother C. H. Marks writes from Warsaw, Ind., 
that the Gravelton church, which had been closed 
for a time owing to the smallpox scare that pre- 
vailed, is opened again for worship. 

Brother I. D. Bowman writes an interesting ac- 
count of the excellent churoh work at Allentown, 
Pa He reports nine confessions. There should 
be some one to grasp the great opportunity for 
work by our ohurch which this point offers. 

The symposium, "Why I Am a Christian," in 
this issue does not oontain so many articles as we 
intended it should. Several of the contributors 
were unable to respond. We hope soon to publish 
a symposium on the subject, "Why I am a Mem- 
ber of the Brethren Church." 

The Brethren, especially of Ohio, will please 
note Prof. Miller's announcement of the State 
Conference soon to convene at Bryan. All pastors 
should urge the work of the conference. Prof. 
Miller has also an announcement of the College 
Commencement exercises in this issue. 

BRETHREN EVANGELIST 

Prof. Furry and Prof. Miller. Their college friends 
wish Brother Belote and Brother Witter every 
blessing in the work that God has called them to 

do. 

The series of meetings held in the oollege chapel 
during the week, May 19-26 closed on Sunday 
evening with a communion service. The sermons 
were preaohed by Professors Furry and Miller 
excepting one which was preached by Prof. Witter. 
As a result of these services Brother Elza Imler, of 
Indiana, and Clyde Murray, of Ashland, oonfessed 
Christ, and were baptized and confirmed on Sun- 
day.   All have been spiritually strengthened. 

Brother W. H. Miller sends the following brief 
report of his recent church work: I visited the 
churches of Salem, Darwin and Flora last week 
and preaohed one sermon at each place and pre- 
sented our state work to them. I filled the usual 
appointments at Roann and Center Chapel last 
Sunday. Also preached near Pettysville on Satur- 
day evening. There were two accessions to the 
church at Center Chapel. This church will hold 
its communion services Sunday, May 31 ; North 
Manchester will hold its communion services 

June 24. 
Brother Martin Shively reports the following 

from his field of labor in the far West: I expect 
to begin a revival in Brother Early's congregation 
at Salem, Oregon on May 29. Will continue sev- 
eral weeks at least. Several brethren have ap- 
plied for the position of State Evangelist here, and 
the east will be called upon to give up one of its 
good men for work on this coast. Brother Schis- 
ler is doing good work at Lordsburg. Has good 
congregations and an enthusiastic corps of work- 
ers. He is well spoken of by those within and 
without the churoh. We intend purchasing a tent 
45x90 for camp meeting and evangelistio servioes. 
Had a splendid communion with the Brethren at 
San Jose on May 9. A few days of preaching pre- 

oeded it. 

MAY 80, 

Information Bureau 
I. th.re ■■*■!■■ to the ..rlpture. to give ■■**■" 

that the -on 1 u promoUd »f ter th. death of th. body T 

If we understand the query it refers to the soul's 
progressive development after death ; the unfold- 
ing of the life powers. The scriptures so teach. 
They teach nothing to the contrary and many 
passages very strongly teach, inferentially, this 
doctrine. Read Matt 5:48 ; I John 8:2; Rev. 22: 
1011; and all kindred references teaching the per- 
fection of the soul. Such perfection, at most, is 
only relatively attained in this life. We have no 
reason to believe that a miracle will be wrought at 
the moment of death. Soul-perfection is a result 

of ages. 

Should a young man who U dlvoreed from a wife be 
Nerved into the Brethren churoh T *•—»*" 
ther. be any re.trlctlon. a. to hU marrying anoth.r 
wife? 

To the first question we should say yes. he may 
be received upon a true repentence and profession 
of faith in the Lord Jesus. To the second we 
should say that great care must be exercised. We 
believe that there is but one scriptural ground for 
divorce. If the young man is the innocent party 
to the divorce no restrictions need be given. If 
not, he cannot mary while hi. wife ***** 
guiltless. Read Matt. 5:31; 19 :9 ; Mk. 10:11-13 | 
Luke 16:18; and I Cor. 7:8-17. 

Quiet Observer 

On Sunday morning Professor C. O. Witter and 
brother Dyoll Belote were ordained to the full 
ministry. The ordination services, which were 
very beautiful and impressive, were oonduoted by 

The Pittsburg Post contains the following pretty 
extract from a sermon preached by brother Roger 
Darling, pastor of the Pittsburg church.    ' 'Watch 
thy tongue" was the text taken.    "Never sweeter 
strains of music than come from the tongues of 
Philip Phillips, P. P.  Bliss and Ira D.  Sankey, 
sweet gospel singers who have sung thousands into 
glory    No tongue ever swayed an audience more 
than the tongue of Jenny Lind.   When the last 
note of her song would die away, tears would flow 
from their eyes like rain.    No tongue ever filled 
the heart, or flushed the cheek with patriotism 
more than the tongue of Patrick Henry.    No 
tongue   ever   poured   out   more bitter   saroasm 
against this dear old Bible than the tongue of that 
old vulture, Voltaire, but he is dead and gone to 
judgment, and the old book still stands.    O. the 
power of the tongue !    "It is surprising the evils 
that arise by not watching our tongues.    'Behold 
how great a matter a little fire kindleth.'   You 
have seen this fire sweep thru families and neigh- 
borhoods and churches, started by this little mem- 
ber.    Husband and wife have been separated; 
ohildren have left the old home; close friends 
have become the bitterest of foes; giant trees fell 
before the fiery blast, never to rise again ; reputa- 
tion has beoome blaokened until the judgment. 
Watch thy tongue.   As the ripple in the sea goes 
on and on until it touches the farthest shore, so 
our words go on for good or evil in the world until 
they touch the judgment throne." 

Refusing Christianity because of disagreeable 
Church members, is like judging the tree by unripe 

apples. 

It has been remarked, very truly, that we live in 
-an age not so much of prayer as of work; that 
the tendency is to action rather than to worship, to 
busy toil rather than to quiet sitting at the Savior's 
feet to commune with him."   Tho as I have said 
this remark is true we have yet to be thankful for 
the prominence given this line of Christian growth 
by leaders in the church.   I consider the setting 
apart of an hour each day for secret devotion one 
of the best movements of modern religious socie- 
ties    The   neglect  of meditation   must  detract 
greatly from the beauty of the religious life. Young 
people should be impressed with the importance of 
the quiet hour, the need of meditation. 

J. R. Miller, in his "Silent Times" says, "In 
Wellesly College a special feature of the daily life 
of the household is the morning and evening si. 
lent times. Both at the opening and closing of the 
day, there is a brief period marked by the strokes 
of a bell, in which all the house is quiet.   Every 
pupil is in her room.   There is no conversation. 
No step is heard in the corridors.    The whole 
great house with its thronging life is as quiet as if 
all its hundreds of inmates were sleeping."   There 
are many, many homes where such a habit as this 
one should be formed by every member of the 
home.  Many lives are thwarted because the inces- 
sant toil of the day is never abandoned for restful 
thought.  Every Christian as such should set apart 
his quiet times to be spent in holy communion 
with God.   Not only should each one have times 
of perfect rest but each one of us ought to cultivate 
the habit of meditation even while engaged in his 
dally duties.   Never should we lose sight of the 
duty we have to perform or fail to concentrate our 
energies upon it; but nearly all work affords times 
for    thinking   along   with    mechanical   labor. 
"Thoughts are the architect* of character."   Then 
what a mighty influence for good must meditation 
upon the true and the beautiful be in one's life. 
Jesus himself taught us that as a man thinketh in 
hisheartsolshe. Evil deeds and wrong words could 


